MINUTES

An ordinary meeting of Board of Studies of the Rajiv Gandhi Centre for Diabetes and Endocrinology under the Faculty of Medicine of J.N. Medical College, AMU, Aligarh was held on 23 Aug 2017 at 12:00 Noon in the office of Director.

The following members were present:

1. Prof. Mujahid Beg  
2. Prof. S.F. Haque  
3. Prof. Qazi Ehsan Ali  
4. Dr. Sheelu Shafig Siddiqi  
5. Dr. Maaz Ozair (Chairman, Department of Medicine.  
   Assigned Member, Department of Medicine.  
   Assigned Member, Department of Anaesthesiology.  
   In Chair, Director, RGCDE.  
   S.R. Endocrinology.)

Item No.1.

The minutes of Last Board of Studies meeting was confirmed by the Board.

Item No. 2.

The revised syllabus for Ph.D. (Endocrinology) Entrance Test was placed before the Board of Studies. After reviewing the Board had unanimously approved the revised syllabus for Ph.D. (Endocrinology) Entrance Test.

Any other Items:

a) The issue regarding the Project of Miss. Neelofar was placed before the Member of Board of Studies. The Member of the Board of Studies desires the photocopy of the file of the project for review. The decision regarding the same will be taken after reviewing the file in the next Board of Studies which will be held shortly.

b) As per UGC’s scheme of Adjunct Faculty, the Member of Board of Studies has approved the name of Dr. Ambrish Mittal, Chairman, HOD, Division of Endocrinology and Diabetes, Medanta, the Medicity Gurgaon, Haryana as Adjunct Faculty at Rajiv Gandhi Centre for Diabetes and Endocrinology as desire by the Hon’able Vice Chancellor of the University.

The meeting ended with the vote of thanks by the Director.